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Welcome to the Walk to Cure Arthritis
Walk to Cure Arthritis is the largest arthritis gathering in the world, celebrating our warriors while 

raising funds for research, resources and a cure. Much more than just a walk event, it’s something 

even bigger than arthritis itself.

The Arthritis Foundation’s mission is to boldly pursue a cure for America’s #1 cause of disability, 

while championing the fight against arthritis with life-changing resources, science, advocacy and 

community connections.  Nationwide for more than 70 years, in ONE community after another, the 

Arthritis Foundation has taken colossal steps to conquer this crippling disease. We help millions of 

people with arthritis conquer everyday battles through powerful information and resources, access 

to optimal care, advancements in research and connecting with each other. The Live Yes! Arthritis 

Network brings us all together, both online and in person, empowering people to live their best life. 

You are key to the success of Walk to Cure Arthritis. We hope this guide will be a useful resource as 

you, too, become a Champion of Yes for those with arthritis. Thank you for your commitment.

How to Get Started
1. First, register as an individual, or start a team. Find your event at WalkToCureArthritis.org.

2. Then set a fundraising goal. Aim high! We suggest a minimum goal of $150 per person.

3. Next, and this is the most important part: Recruit friends and family to join your team.

4. Fundraise online via email or social media and in person every day in your community. You can 

even raise money on-the-go using the free Walk to Cure Arthritis mobile app.

5. Celebrate your success – and be there with your team at the Walk to Cure Arthritis!
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Easy Steps to Success
FUNDRAISE IN HONOR OF SOMEONE. Your honoree can be a co-worker, friend 

or family member with arthritis. Putting a face with the cause helps donors realize the 

impact of this disease.

BE ENTHUSIASTIC. Whether asking for a donation or for someone to join your team, 

your enthusiasm will be contagious. Friends, family members and everyone you know will 

want to support you.

MAKE A LIST. Make a list of everyone you see or contact on a regular basis. Don’t be 

afraid to ask for a specific amount. Use our list of potential donors in this guide for inspi-

ration! Also ask donors if their employer has a matching gift program.

MAKE A DONATION. Your potential donors will appreciate seeing that you have also 

donated, so consider making a donation in addition to your registration fee.

SAY THANK YOU. Let your supporters know how grateful we are. Consider sending a 

handwritten thank-you note or at least a personal email to say thank you. With their help 

and yours, we are helping conquer everyday battles for one in four adults and 300,000 

children with arthritis and related diseases!

Who to Ask

 Bank

 Business vendors

 Church/clergy members

 College classmates

 Co-workers

 Daycare workers

 Dentist

 Dry cleaners

 Employer

 Florist

 Golf or sports partners

 Grocer

 Hair stylist

 Holiday card list

 Lawn care company

 Manicurist

 Mechanic

 Neighbors

 Office/apartment tenants

 Pharmacist

 Professional associations

 Relatives

 Social media connections

 Sorority/fraternity
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Putting the “Fun” in Fundraising

Many companies will give a fl at donation, and many others have a matching gift program. These gift 
programs usually match donations given by employees. Be sure to approach your human resources 
department to learn the details.

Download the Walk to Cure Arthritis mobile app and ask friends and family to donate from your 
mobile device! Just search for Walk to Cure Arthritis in your app store. Available in the App Store 
and Google Play.
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Online Fundraising
Why fundraise online?
It works! Online fundraising is the easiest and fastest way to raise 

money. In minutes, you can set up your personal fundraising 

website and customize your page with photos and text. Upload 

your contacts and use the templates to send out emails asking 

friends to join your team or donate. You can also track your 

donations and send thank-you messages to donors. Customize 

the sample Facebook and Twitter messages and easily post about 

Walk to Cure Arthritis on your social media pages.

How does it work?
Once your registration is complete, you’ll be directed to your Participant Center and prompted to 

customize your fundraising page. Click on Messages at the very top of the page to send your first email 

campaign to recruit teammates and raise money. Don’t forget to download our mobile app to easily 

fundraise on-the-go using your phone or tablet! It’s free in the App Store and on Google Play; just search 

for Walk to Cure Arthritis.

What is an email campaign?
An email campaign is a proven method of raising funds and recruiting teammates online. By sending emails 

through the Participant Center, you can communicate to many people at one time. Start by sending an email 

announcing your participation in Walk to Cure Arthritis and asking others to join your team or donate to your 

campaign. Later on, send a reminder email, letting friends and family know you still need their help. Or send 

an email update letting everyone know how your fundraising is going and what they can do to help. The more 

emails you send, the more success you will have raising funds online. Remember, the #1 reason people give is 

simply because someone asked.

How will people find my webpage to contribute?
A link to your webpage will be attached to each email you send from your Participant Center. All they have 

to do is click on the link to go to your personal page, where they can donate, join your team and view the 

Walk to Cure Arthritis webpages. Your site will also have a personal URL you can customize – so it’s easy 

to remember and easy to share with friends.

Download our 
mobile app and 
fundraise from 

your phone! Just 
search for Walk 

to Cure Arthritis in 
your app store
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How do I get started online?
SIGN UP: Visit WalkToCureArthritis.org, and select your local Walk to Cure Arthritis. You can join as an 

individual, or start or join a team.

PERSONALIZE: Personalize your fundraising website. Upload a photo of you, your team or your honoree.

SPREAD THE WORD: Send out emails or post to your social networks, and ask your friends and family to 

join your team or donate to help you reach your goal!
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FORM YOUR TEAM

q Visit WalkToCureArthritis.org, 
 select your nearest event.

q Click on Register and then create  
your account. 

q Select a participant type, select “Create 
a Team” and the type of team you are 
forming. Then you’ll enter your details to 
complete the registration process.

q Visit the Team Captain Prep Calendar 
section of this guide to learn more about 
when to form your team.

q Download the mobile app, free in the 
App Store and on Google Play.  
Just search for Walk to Cure Arthritis.

RECRUIT MEMBERS

q Recruit team members who want to 
have a good time and are willing to 
raise funds for the Arthritis Foundation. 
Set a goal to recruit at least five 
members on your first day.

q Ask each potential team member to join 
your team in person or with a personal 
message. Most people respond best 
when asked personally.

q Help all team members register by 
sending an email from your Walk to 
Cure Arthritis page or mobile app that 
includes a link for them to register with 
your team.

FUNDRAISE

q Set a fundraising goal for your team 
and each member. Visit the Setting 
Goals section of this guide to  
learn more about how to set 
fundraising goals.

q Ask each team member to raise a 
specific amount of money to help 
achieve the team fundraising goal. 

q Help each team member achieve their 
personal fundraising goal by 
encouraging them to download and 
use the free Walk to Cure Arthritis app 
in the Apple and Google Play stores.

q Ask team members to ask their 
employers to match their donations.

q Provide your team members with the 
fundraising tools included in your Team 
Captain Kit. Make sure they understand 
they are expected to raise the minimum 
you set as individual fundraisers.

q Check out the Online Fundraising 
section of this guide for more details.

LEAD

q Attend the Walk to Cure Arthritis kickoff 
to get critical event information, learn 
fundraising tips, turn in collected 
donations and find inspiration. The 
kickoff is a great place to meet and 
network with other people in your 
community who are passionate about 
fighting arthritis.

q Host regular team meetings to plan 
team fundraising activities and ensure 
your team members have everything 
they need to be successful.

q Communicate regularly via email, 
phone calls, texts and social media 
to coach and motivate your  
team members to reach their 
fundraising goals.

q Recognize those with arthritis and 
caregivers on your team, and 
encourage them to share their stories to 
inspire other team members. 

q Thank team members for their time and 
commitment to the fight against arthritis. 

q Motivate and encourage your members 
from start to finish.

q Recognize team members for 
progressing toward and achieving  
their goals.

Walk to CURE Arthritis | Team Captain Checklist

TIP FOR SUCCESS: Take a few minutes to develop a list of 30 potential team members. List twice as many people as you will need.

•Look for busy people. They know how to get things done.

•Find people who are passionate about arthritis, especially those who have been affected by the disease.

•Ask people who like to participate in community events

•Visit the Your Partners page of this guide to learn more about team member responsibilities.

Download our 

mobile app and 

fundraise from 

your phone! Just 

search for Walk 

to Cure Arthritis in 

your app store
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Team Captain Prep Calendar

NOW _______________________________________________________

q   Download Team Captain Guide.  

q   Download the mobile app. Search Walk to Cure Arthritis in the App Store or 

Google Play.

q   Install the Facebook app to maximize your social media potential. Login to 
your Participant Center for the link.

q   Update your personal and team fundraising pages.

q   Add the email badge to your email signature. Instructions are available in 

the Participant Center.

q Recruit team members.

q Set your team and personal fundraising goals.

q  Login to the Participant Center to start your fundraising (send emails, post to 

social media).

q  Brainstorm team fundraising ideas.

FEBRUARY - MARCH __________________________________________

q   Follow up on fundraising emails and letters.

q   Post to social media as a way to recruit team members and fundraise.

q   Assign tasks to team members. These could pertain to recruiting  

and fundraising.

SIX WEEKS OUT ______________________________________________

q   Share plans for the day with friends and family. Invite them to join your team!

q   Continue to post to social media (recruiting and fundraising).

q   Promote your event by posting signs and flyers throughout your community.

WEEK OF WALK TO CURE ARTHRITIS ___________________________

q   Send out reminders to your team (schedule, location,  

last-minute fundraising ideas).

q   Send emails asking for donations.

q   Promote Walk to Cure Arthritis on social media using #WalktoCureArthritis.

WALK TO CURE ARTHRITIS ____________________________________

q   Have fun!

q   Frequently update your progress throughout the day on social media using 

#WalktoCureArthritis.

q   Send emails asking for donations.

q   Thank your donors and participants.

February

March

April

May
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An Ask in 5 Easy Steps
1. SHARE THE NEED. Example: “Arthritis steals everyday joys and long-term dreams. It induces 

a spirit of No and I need your help to turn that around.”

2. EXPLAIN WHY IT’S IMPORTANT TO YOU. Example: “My wife is one of those people. 

Every day, I watch her struggle with the pain and challenges of arthritis. I am committed to 

being her Champion of Yes.”

3. SHOW WHAT YOU’RE DOING ABOUT IT. Example: “I’m doing the Walk to Cure 

Arthritis to put the spotlight on arthritis and raise funds for a cure.”

4. ASK YOUR DONOR TO TAKE A SPECIFIC ACTION. Example: “Will you make a $50 

donation to support my wife and more than 50 million other Americans who have to deal with 

the effects of this debilitating disease every day?”

5. PAUSE AND LET YOUR DONOR ANSWER.

Fundraising Recognition
• Raise $100 and you’ll receive a Walk to Cure Arthritis T-shirt! 

• You can earn fantastic recognition items for your fundraising efforts, and you’ll earn even cooler 

items the more you raise!  
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FAQs

email

The Arthritis Foundation has consistently put at least 75 percent of resources toward our mission year after year, meeting
the voluntary health care industry standard. We are focused on fi nding a cure and championing the fi ght against arthritis
with life-changing information advocacy science and community connections.

You will receive an email notifying you when someone makes a donation. You can also login to the Participant Center
and you will see all donations made to your page. Click on Donations from the top menu to view who has donation
and how much they gave.

Yes, everyone who donates online will receive a thank-you email on behalf of the Arthritis Foundation. For donations
received offl ine, the Arthritis Foundation will send a hard copy tax letter in the mail. You should also send them a 
personal email thanking them for helping you get one step closer to your goal!

When someone makes a donation online, will they receive an automated thank-you letter from 
the Arthritis Foundation?
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Facts About Arthritis
 Arthritis is a serious and growing health crisis – impacting one in every four adults and  

300,000 children. It’s America’s #1 cause of disability.

 Two-thirds of people with arthritis are under age 65.

 Unless we stop arthritis, an estimated 78 million Americans – one in four – will be 

diagnosed by the year 2040.

 One in three U.S. military veterans has arthritis, and osteoarthritis is the most common cause 

of disability and separation from military service.

 Arthritis costs our economy $304 billion in total medical costs and earning losses, and the 

loss of 172 million work days annually.


